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There are two kinds of whislcey.
One is the other isn't.

The kind that IS contains all the connt.tucnti that come
from proper diMillalion mid oinA 1 hat what makclit
KliAL whiskey. . .

The kind taut ISN'T is maJc of nlcohol, prune juice and

bead oil or is limply tdcohol put in charred barrels, anil

branded whiskey.
The Pure Food Law aimi it having the coniumer - et

exactly what he call lor. . . .

When you vail fur whiskey k yourvtlcalcr it vvill

respond to a tfovcrnmcnt laboratory fst.
Ak him it he guarantees it. .
Then you iil know v.- - .it yt u pn .xi your money tor.
Ituy the brand von know. ih. stvndird f r i) Yt
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icutteo brj" sod "What did h rT
Oiul In bor?" wera few of the timny
queiloti that tbe women were axUluit

tacit other Now that the lalise l

their envy P removed they would
irladlv have reinstated Ihe iiantor a

Will couldn't do such a thlnir." h

snsweml ecltedly. "Why. only mo-
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IoukIs had held himself uiore ti'id
Jiore almif from the day of I'ldly't

e lie expresstil no o',i,tiii
about the deacons or their rei-cu-

of lil.u Ue avoided uieellna
tbem ofteiier thatl duly required, and
Strong fell so uiieoinforliilile mid

tongue Ibsl lu birt presence tl.ut be. 1mi,

was Kl'd to make their talks as few
JS IHINslllle.

Nothing wa auld about the astor'n
plans for tbe fulure or about his

connection with the church, and
the Inquisitive sisterhood was on the
siint of exploding from au overac-cuniuliitlo-

of uiinnsweri'd questions.
He delivered bis Mkrinous conscien-

tiously, called upou bis poor. Ilsteu.sl
to the sorrow, real and f 'uclid, of bl .

parishioners mid shut himself up with
bis Issik r walked alone on tlie. hl'l
behind the ohurcb.

He had been absent all dav whee

.iowu aougr She wulued itMiut.

iii'iiiiiinglhe HHtcli of melody that

ibindy bad heard Hie uiornin.' thai
I'olb t!"sl woke It .I1'' parsonage:
' TOia, Mill! -

Tluit how tli rlrn.
Ting. Una (rlty young Hung

She piioid. her hiimN cluspid lie

bind her he-id- and lia.vd at them with
a brave llitle mnlle. "Dh. It's going to

be tl:ic- - I'.lii'!"

"You d'-n'- t know what you're doing!"
said Doughs. He sel-.s- l tier MUgUI;

by the ar.n. Pain "as making him

b ulal "I wi n'l let you gu'. Do you
bear nie? I won't not until you've
thought It over."

-- I have t lit light It over." Telly uti
swered. meeting his eyes and trying to

speak lightly Her lips trembled She

could not lear for bl:u to think her so

ungrateful. She remembered bis great
klml::css. the many thoughtful acts
that hud made the past year so pre-clo-

to her

mbeu ou ald you wifii't roiiiiu trick
Jl kliul-- r wwiiied tbouuh I couldn't
s.e ootU1'! all my life but lone du l

ritU au' u.Unly lu 'fin. Urn l.'a nil

rlKiit "w, au' 1 II Just I i' ai.-u-

ti tlie it); i u."
"Hut. Jim. you bnveu't iu Mr.

IhhikIh." Polly ri-t'J- . trying to
keep biui l'u ul"' s!"' ,,ll,!d
think of iiue ay to comfort tit'!'

"I'll look lu mi him cumin' Ikii U."

Kii.l Jim. aui-lu- to be aU-i- w'd'.i in-

listiKiatuiont He ,,ut of the
g;.te liefore tbe could toi him

Hurry back, won't you. Jim"? I'll be
nttltiK for you." SUf watched tilui

K intt quickly down tuf roud tii
thrust Into ltiM brow u rout p.i kit
bis but pulled over bis eye. l. !d
not look back, an be uwd to do. to w u--

. r
"a nrttiiR farewell, iiiul h- - turned to
wiird the bouse with a tr iibltd tii:;rl.
Koe hHiI reached tin- - lower step when

throng and Kherson approm-lie- h.-- r

from the direction of the cliun U

"Whs that foiler her to uke y .1

bfi' k to the clrcuT" demand.! Slm-i- .

8lie opened ber li to reiuy. bi:'.
b could gpeak Strong aurid

ler that the coutrrejMtlon w rldu't do

muythlnir to stop her If she wished to
lie saw tbe blank lo.k on her

ro. "We ain't tryln' to pry Into uone
fcf your private affairs." he explained.
'bnt Diy daughter saw you and that

there feller up to each other
It you're calculator to run away with
him you'll save a heap of trouble for
the parson by doin' It quick." t

"The parson:"
"You can't blame the consrecatlon

fi.r not wantln' hlra to keep you here.
v You got sence enough to see how It
Nooks He'd see It. too. If he wasn't

Just plain biillheaded Well, he'd Ivt-tc- r

iret over bis stubbornness; ri-l-

now If he don't we'll ret another min-

ister: that's all."
"Anothertninlster? You doti'.t mean" --

It was clear enough row; She recalled
roiiirlaR' troubled look of an hour n'o.

M ow'll (tr a Juki' of roM for tht
liirn ni l'! lifin' It ijuitk

"

"I don't i !l.n- - y m "

"Yi'U won "i '' l ellered nr If you'd
t . 1! the fii. w thai whs ll-- as llliill'
on t ;:rd ' r a d

,if .i piMinl: 111' llif lle'd !

i:.u n r bl:il bere when be come
bai-U.-

"You He!" cried Donglas. t.itchtir

step toward the retreating deacon.
'There's the fellow now!" cfhd

Strong as be pointed to the gate
"Suppose you ask hltn afore you call
me a liar."

Douglas turned quickly and saw Jim
approaching. His face lighted up with
relief at the sight i f the big. lumber
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During the Season 1909"You've been awfully good to me. . , h , snw ,
Mr John." She tiled to choke back u ,

.forillM1 , , rfon,mce w :a clwLig. 1.
sot. "I ll uever forget I 11

j n.)(, , (1,v,(.rat1, u, i,,nr .

a!:ivs feel the same toward you Hut ... .... llt , .

yon mustn't ask me to stay I want to Jhflt
"

,,.,,,I and to kmm. that th
to find on,

ine fellow.
"Hew ure you. Mr. DouBlasr aald .

K,.t ta(.k to them that knew me Ural- hnJ ,, ,,.,.,
Jim awkwardly. . to my owu. flreus folks aren't cut out

..
a. ... 1,.... f..B w.p(.kg b(lth slia itti.'

You ve seen Pollv?" asked Donglns for (.arsons' hoa.e. and I was lM.ni in , . ,n , th,. r(.,un,
ahaking Jim cordially by tbe hand.

"Yes. I've seen her."
"Tbe deaeou here has an Idea that

the circus. I love it- -l love it. Mie ,

Mng ,,()lly .(u.k ,

Mt mr'strTi!rth enlntr and Hod out them, but now It was nearly nlgl;
'

ai d there bad been no word from hoi
! Why didn't come rtitinn? In to s;- -

theni. as .Mandy bad felt no sure ah.
; would? Why had the pastor sfaye"

awny on the bills nil day?
Unanswered quest Ions were alwny

an abomination to Mandy, so finnl!;
she drew a quarter from tbe knotted

i climbaui rag that held her small vv.nl

via th
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To Omaha and Return $61.95
To Kansas City and Return $61.95
To St. Louis and Heturn $69.45
To Chicago and Return $74.45

and to other principal cilies lu the Bust, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

On Sals Juns 2, 3; August 11, 12

To HEWER and Return $56.95
On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return Umlt

October 31st.
These tickets present some very attractive features fn the way of

stopover privileges, and choice of routes thereby enabling

to make side trips to many Interesting points enrouto.
California be had at athrough mayRouting on the return trip

slight advance over the rates quuted.
Full particulars, sleeping car reservatlona and tickets will be fur-

nished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. McMURRY, General Pansenger Agent, Portland; Oregon.

of ini rings and told Hasty to "go 'long
a... .... ......a., an A.ift ,llt 'liitllt flW
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when
was anxiously walling for bi n
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She remembered how he had asked if
sbe couldn't po away. It was this that
he meant when he promised, not ro
(r!ve her up. no matter what bappwd
In an Infmt she was at the deacon's
s'de pleading and terrified "You
wouldn't ?et another minister! Oh.

please. Deacon Strong. listen to me.

listen: You were rizht about Jim He
di.l come to get me. and I am golns
back 'to tbe circus only you won't
send Mr. Douglas away, you won't!
Say you won't!" She was senrchln?
his eyes for mercy. "It wasn't his
fault that I kept staying on. He didn't
know how to get rid of me He did

try. He tried only today."
"So he'a comin' round." sneered

Strong
"Yes, yes. and you won't blame him

any more, will yon?" she hurried on

anxiously. "You'll let him stay, do
matter what he does, if 1 promise to
go away and never, never come back

again V
"I ain't holdin' no grudge agin him."

Strong grumbled. "He talks pretty
rough sometimes, but he's been a good
enough minister. 1 ain't forgettin'
that."

"Oh. thank you. Mr. Strong, thank
you I'll get my things It won't take
a minute." She was running up

when a sudden thought stopped
her Phe returned quickly to Strong
"We'd better not let him know Just
yet You can tell him afterward Tell
him that I rail aw:.y Tell him lliat"- -

She was interrupted by Douglas, who
came from the house. "Hello. Strong'
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' Is Mr. Douglas back yet?" he asked.
'No. snh. be uin't," said M .iuly very

shortly. She felt tlmt Stn.i i? and
bad been to spy on d"

paison till day." and she resented their
visits more than she usually did.

"Whnt time are you exinvtln' him?"
"I don't nebbcr spec' Maft-- Dousr-la- s

till I sees h'm."
Strong grunted uncivilly and went

dor.-- the steps. She saw from
that be-me- t Elverson In front

of the church.
"Dey sure am trouble."

she mumbled.
Tbe band had stopped playing; the

last tf the audience had strangled
down the street. She opened the door
and Brood on the porch; tbe house
seemtd to suffocate her. What .was
keeping Hasty?

He came at last, but Mandy could

tell from his gait that he brought un-

welcome knews.
"Ain't she dar?"
"She's wld 'em. Mandy,

but she didn't done ride."
"See heah, Hasty Jones, is dat ere

chile sick?"
"I don' rightly know," said Hasty.

"A great big man, whnt wored clothes
like a gemmen, coined out wld a whip
in his band an' says as how he's
"bilged to 'nounce anudder gal in Miss

Polly's place. An' den he says as how

de udder gal was Jos' as good, (in' tfeu

ever'bndy look disappointed like, an'
den out comes de udder gal on a hoss
an' do tricks, an' I ain't heard no more

'bout MIhs PoUy."
"Siie's Mick, ditt's what I says," Mau-d- y

dtidartKl excitedly, "an somebody's
got to do some! bin'!"

"I done al! I knowed," drawled Has-

ty, fearing that Mandy was regretting
her twenty-fiv- e ceut investment.

Go 'long out an fix up dat 'ere
kitchen fire," was Mandy's impatient
reply. "I got to keep dera vlttels
warm for Massa John."

She wished to be alone, so that she
could think of some way to get hold

of Polly. "Dat baby faced mornin'
glory done got Mandy all wobbly 'bout
de heart," she declared to herself as
she crossed to the window for a sight
ofthe jiastor.

(To be continued)
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Polly is going back to the circus with wudly: "I want Bingo. I want the

you." He nodded toward . Strong, a'- -

lights and the music and the hoops,
most laughing at the surprise lu store j want the sUrieks o tne animals and
for him. t,h rumbie of the wheels in the

SCuLSlououti Plains ac igh, I want to ride in the

if" He was worried by the bewilder- -
j big parade. - I want to live and die

ment in Jim's manner. just die as circus folks die. I wanl The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Ratei
Before Jim could reply Polly, wuo

g0 Dack. I want to gooack.
hH roxr-hH- l the steps in time to catch

Back again?" he a.'.ked. in some sur
prise. Polly remained with her eyea
fixed upon the deacon, searching for
some way of escape. The pastor

She burst inio uervous
laughter "What's the JokeV" Douglas
asked..

:('s only a iittie siif prise that the
deacon and I are planning.". She tried
to rotilrol the catch in her voice.
"You II know about It soon, won't he.
deacon? Good afterncon Mr Strong!"
She (lew into the house, laughing hy

teric.illy.
TtonslBS followed her to the step"

with a puzr.led frown. It was unlike

I'vlly to give way to her moods hefor

others. "Have you gentlemen changed
your minds about tbe little girl stay-
ing on?" he asked uneasily

'It's all right nov.-.- " said Strong,
seating himself with a complacent air.

'All right? How so?" questioned
noughts, "more and more puzzled by
to-- deacon's evident satisfaction

Because." said Strong, rising and

iicinr the pastor-"b2ca- use your cir-

cus rldln' gal Is goln' to leave you of

She poT out one trembling hand to
Jim and rushed quickly through the
gate, laughing and sobbing hysterically
and calling to bim to follow.

the last few words, slipped quickly
between tbem. She wore her coat and

hat and carried a small brown sutchel.
"Of course I did. didn't 1. Jim?" she

said, turning her back upon the pas-.in- i

motionine to Jim not to an CHAPTER XII.
lONEL? days followed Polly'sswer Douglas gazed at her in aston- - i

Isbmcnt. .
j

"What do you mean?" be asked in a.

WATER R.ATE(Water by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Kesidence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay $2.00 and orer at the rate of 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.
iL desertion of the parsonage.

Mandy went about ber duties
very quietly, feeling that thebonrse, strained voice. He gianceu ai

the coat and hat. "Where are yon little comments which once amused the
going?" pastor had now become an Interruption

Polly avoided his eyes and continued ;

tll0Ugnt8 m which she had no part
. . . . . . , . .alv In .lim I I V. 1. Ua..4He WOUtCl 811 I or UOUin nuu uio ucau

"What made you come back? Why ,n n)g nan(jg taking no notice of what
didn't you wait for me down the

pMwi before him. She tried to think
street? Now you've spoiled every flf n(?w di8Des tempt hla appetite and

her own accord."
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER. RATE

Residence, 15 cents per K. W.
Business bouaes, 25 cents per drop and 5 cents per K. W.

Power, rates on application, '
"Have yoa beeh talking to that

Twenty.Five Cents Is the Pries of

Peace
The terrible itching and smarting

incident to certain skin diseases is al-

most instantly allayed by applying
nharnberlain'a Salve. Price 25 cents.

She to be very gnook ber nead sadl7 as ahe boro the
untasted rooa Dac ro me micueu

iirl? SSKea Lougias sin ; thing." pretended
"I have'

M said Strong, holding bis vexed wsth him. The big fellow look-.,n,n- i

ed purpled. He tried to protest, but She sometimes found a portfolio or
j i . I.I... t. rxrr hla ar-n- tfl"ee here deacon, u you ir un u Bne pui a warums uuSc. -

ble. She remembered the seal with For sale by P. M. Klrkland.
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and pressed the. little brown satchel
into his hand. "It's no use." she went
on hurriedly. "We might as well tell

them everything now." She turned to

Douglas and pretended to laugh. "You

have found tu out."

which he had planned to remoaei me
church and parsonage when he first

came to them, bow bis enthusiasm had

graduallrdled tor lack of. encourage- -

Hattle Mix ailor shop,
e. Orreron.-- ,

browbeatins that child I may forget
" knuckles onThethn 'ra a minister

Douulas' large Bsta grew whiter.
--Sbe'a goln', I tell you. and it aln t

b a.ia of what I said either. She s

g.tin' back to the circus."


